
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
TllilNORRIS GUAM.

The Original Owner Claims that lie was
Defrauded ol it.

There ii;von the north side of the Amer-
ican river, in this county, and close by the
city, a fnu-t ofsome 45,400 acres, known as
the Norris grant. It was formerly the
property of Samuel Norria, but upward of
twenty years ago came into the possession
of Ilaggin i^ Tevis, A few years since,
when those capitalists dissolved partnership
nnd divldr-d theirproperty, this principality
fell to the share of J. B. Huggin, who has
utilized the greater nortion of iias a sheep
ra:i_-e and breeding farm. It is a mag-
nificent piece ofproperty, bul a-- iihas been
managed has been r. garded as a detriment
to the county, and especially to this city.
This immense grant is capable of affording
rood hi rnes fur live hundred families, at
least, a;.! its settlement would greatly add
to the trci.-k- and wealth of this community.
Some of the land is a- flue a-, can be found
on the continent, and has a value of many
hundred dollars per aero. During ail the
wars that ithas been in the possession of
Haggin &Tevis its ownership has not been
questioned, but now the original possessor
comes forward, and begins suit in the Su-
perior (.'ourt of this county to recover pos-
session of the entire property.

WHAT TIIF. COMPLAINT M.I.rHF.s.

The suit is entitled: Samuel Norris,
plaintiff,vs. James B. llaggin and Lloyd
Tevis, \u25a0:• Pendants. The plaintiff alleges in
his complaint that he was. between the

—
day of

—. 1849, and the22d day of April,
1861, the owner in tee and in possession of
a tract ofland in Sacramento county con-
taining about 45,000 acres, and situated on
the rightbank of the American rive:-, ami
known as the Raneho del Paso; also a toll
bridge across said river, in said county,
know:: as Luile's bridge; also, of lot No. G,
in '.h>- 1 ock bounded by J and X, Front
and S( i'.:.ii streets, and lot No. .">. in block
bounded by Land M, Front and Second
.streets, in Kacramento city.

The complaint further alleges that the
defendants bavesinci 1 1858 been the agents
and attorneys of plaintifi; that in ]s:i7
plaintiff was injured by a blow on the
tiead, .in1 was until 1883 so disabled there-
by :l-> to be unable to attend '<<> business and
was wholly depeudeul upon his agents;
that in the years from ls -">7 to 1863 the de-
fendants collected moneys of plaintiff, on

tes, tolls, etc., amounting to $500,-
--000. The complaint allege that inthe year
1857, while plaintiffwas sick, the defend-
ant \u25a0 d and combined u> cheat and
defran Iplaintiffout of his said estate, and
to thai end counseled, aided and procured
one A. X Crim to obtain judgment against
plaintifffor $2,055, and that under an exe-
cution to said Grimthe prope aintiff
was sol 1 iiione lump to said Grim for that
amount, when the property was really
worth \u25a0.:•\u25a0 aggregate of $1 512,000.
i. nes on in show how the

property was afterward transferred to F.
Maynard, and at last came into possession
of Lloyd Tevis, and that all these convey-
ances were only part nl' i!i.' conspiracy to
r"!' . \u25a0 rty. Italsoshows
how '..\u25a0 lots in Sacramento wore afterward
sold by the defendants ;o innocent pur-
chaser.-'. The plaintiff alleges that these. were \u25a0>:\u25a0<: discovered hj him
until the :..• :.tli of July, 1-\u25a0\u25a0>!. and in con-
clu- \u25a0 i . / defen I \u25a0 I
ton:. . i

>;' fraud , \u25a0 cim-

pel ed Ithe inch bad to jtaintiff,
\u25a0wit.

I \.rv~ iii the
cas \u25a0 !:\u25a0\u25a0'.
probal'ly eo:ue up In the H Iourt
durii \u25a0 nil.

Th:: Tapeworm Case.
—

Mention was
made on Thursday "i the death iifa man
named Charles Young. Ciiused, as v a- sup-
|H)3ed, by the ill effects of medicine given
him by one It.K.Sheplu'nl, who claimed
to ho a tapeworm specialist. The matter
liavingbeen brought to the attention of the
City Attorney, tliat oflicial notified the
Coroner of the i-ircumstance. Tlie latter
requested the physicians who attcfided the
deceased (I'rs.Brune, Clunoss, Kelson and
Clow) to ike a po-t mortem examination,
which they did, and ascertained that there
had been acv.ic inflammation of the kid-
neys and bowels

—
sufficient '•i have caused

death. Dr. Hnme states that Shepherd
came and requested him to visit the young
man, who was suffering great pain. Shep-
herd stated that he had administered to
him a mild dose of extract ofpomegranate,
and afterward-' some salts. These dcis.es,
say the doctors, would have been harmless.
but as Young grew,worse rapidly anil died
ina few days, there is a strong suspicion
that he was given <>!-l)er and stronger drugs.
The Coroner states that be does not deem
ftn inquest t>> be necessary, as be thinks the
report of the physicians who made the
post mortem examination sutlldcnt for the
authorities to act upon," ifs they deem any
action advisable

Dramatic X/>Ti:i~Thc effort is being
made to secure guaranties sufficient bysub-
Rcribed tickets to warrant the stoppage oi
Wallack'a stock cotuponv in tlii.s city for
two nights, Ttiesday and Weilne.-.lay next,

on the passage "i the enmpanv to San
EYancisco from SaltLake City, wlierc it is

]'):iyi:i!; at this time. The subscriptions
lave been liberal t<> date, but as there will

be no certainty of securing tin' company's
appearance, except on the lull guarantee
l»cii»jr given, other subscriptions are \u25a0

necessary. This dramatic company is one
ofthe most superior art organizations in
the country^ embracing as leading man Oa-
mo Tearle; leading lady,'S«)pliic Eyre;
support, Harry !M\vard.-s occ of the most
popular ohl-tsnic, gentlemen of the stage.
:i:ul widely known in California; J. C.
Bnckston^Knid r.eslie, Mrs. Sol. Smith,
Gerald Tyro, Flora Livingston/John Ger-
nian, Adc!a Mcasor, 11. Swi:!.*tto. and
others. The comp;n\v istlie regular com-
pany at Wallack's, anil the especial fayorite
oiNew York. Us appearance here will \<e

\u25a0i dramatic treat, and tho subWriptions, 1it
Is hoped, wili rise (o the'necessary nnmber

and Mi.i - - ...
Police Court.—ln the Police Court yes-

terday the followingcasea weredisposed of:
J. Newman, disturbmgthe peace, dismissed;
Rose \u25a0 Indian woman . same, 30 days in
the count; Jail ; a. raricnt, commondrunk, disrot^cd : Ai,.;.!, and August
Hcilbronand K. llaigcmann, maintaining
a nuisance (the slaughter case), con-
tinned till to-day ;K. WaahbornJ disturb-
ing tin1 peace, fined $5 and 1 \u25a0-\u25a0- C. H.Clark, murder, on examination.

Hale Brothers a- Co. Tin special an-
nouncement of Hale Brothers A < \>.. which
appears inotir business columns (hi;morn-
ing, will be found on the editorial page in-
stead of it."usual position of the iii>tpagcj
\u25a0whirh change was necessary in making up
the special matter in this edition.

Hell's Auction.
—

At 10 "o'clock to-day,
!.. Bell &Co. will soil at auction; infront
of their salesroom, Eighth and X (Streets,
two good young work hones and other
<»tock :also, furniture,carpets, grocer i etc.

THE DEMOCRACY.
A Love Feast of the Untcrrifled at Turner

Hall Last Night.

The Democratic County Convention met

at •-'\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0o p. m. yesterday, and was called to

order l>y Hugh M. Laßue. Chairman of
the Comity Centra: Committee. Judge N.
Greene Curtis was selected Chairman; R.
O. Cravens. Secretary, with three assistants.
Committees wore appointed as follows:
One from each district on Permanent Or-
ganization, and a similar Committee on
Platform and Resolutions. A recess was
taken l'>r thirty minutes, togive the com-
mittees time to make up their reports.
After recess the Committee on Permanent
Organisation and Order of Business made
a minority and majority report, a< follows:

MA.TOKITYRF.POIIT.
We, the committee appointed to report upon

permanent organization and order of business,
beg leave to submit the following:, to wit: We
recommend that the temporary officers be de-
clared the permanent otucers of this Conven-
tion, and that the following be adopted as the
order of business, to wit:

1. Nomination of two candidates forSuperior
Judges.

2. Nomination of a candidate for .^heritT.
:<. Election of a County Central Committee, to

consist of thirteen members, to be selected in
the followingmanner : Three from the county
at large, and two from each Supervisor District,
whose names shall be submitted to the Couven-
tion forratification.
iNomination of a candidate for County

Clerk.
5. Nomination ofa candidate for District At-

torney.
C. Nomination of 11 candidate for Auditor and

I; iler. ,
7. Nomination of a candidate for County

Treasurer.
8. Nomination of n candidate lor Public Ad-

ministrator.
9. Nomination of a candidate for Coroner,
in. Nomination forCounty Surveyor.
11. Selection of three Assemblymen.
12. Selection of Bye Supervisors by districts,
;i. S ;loi t "iiofJustices of the Peace for their

respective districts.
MINORITY r.F.POIIT.

Your committee bei; leave to rcj>ort tlie fol-
lowing order of business for the Convention :
First, the election of v Democratic County Cen-
tral Committee, in the following manner:

First—une from the county at large, whoshall
be Chairman of the Democratic County Central<lommittee.

Second— The selection of three from each
Supervisor District, whose names shall be nomi-
nated t<> this Convention for ratification.

The ticket to be nominated :is follows: Two
Superior Judges, sheriff. County clerk, District
Attorney, Auditor and Recorder, Treasurer,
Public Administrator, Coroner. Surveyor, three
Assemblymen by districts, Bye Supervisors by
districts, Justices of the Peace from their re-
spective district?.

Add.C. Hinkson moved the adoption of.
the minority report, which was seconded
by M. Cronan. A r.otioii to take a recess
until 7 p. m. prevailed.

KVESISO SESSION.
Immediately after the Convention met in

the evening, Jndge McKune offered the
followingas an amendment to Hinkson's
mi ition:

The election ofaCentra] Committee, to eon-
-Ist of fifteen members, live from the county m
large and two from e&< h Supervisor district, nil
tobe voted for by the whole Convention, but
the nominations for members from the districts'
to be made by some deli gate resident in such
district. The five lit large to bo voted forby
en \u25a0'] delegate on one rollcall, and the ten from
the district- to be voted forut another roll call.
inch delegate voting to stand hi his place until
bis vote is tallied, a majority of nil the votes
cast to be necessary fora choice.

The resolution was lost by the following
vote: Ayes. 7*; noes, 114.

Laßue "moved to substitute the majority
report for the minority report.

The Chair ruled it out of order. [Wild
applause.]

La line then moved to make the Central
Committee thirteen instead of sixteen.
Lost.

Matt. F. Johnson moved to substitute the
majority report for the minority report.
His speech, of some ten minutes, wan in-
terrupted from its commencement to its
close, with cries of "Time! time!" "Sit
down !"

'"
You're a bulldozer!" etc.

John Eooney and Jim Touhoy both
spoke at the same time for five minutes
amidst the wildest confusion, and neither
could In; understood.

Three ram lu-rs. all inebriated, undertook
to speak, but wore sat down upon.

The substitution of the majority report
was lost b\ a large majority.

The minority report wits adopted by a
shout of a\ es.

The Committee on Platform and Resolu-
tions then reported. The resolutions re-
affirm the principles of the Democratic
party as set forth at Chicago, San Jose and
Stockton : indorse tlie nominations of
Cleveland and Hendacks; demand ri;_'id
economy in conducting affairs; call for a
yi_-,,r,,-i~ enforcement of the law against
hydraulic mini-.-, as laid down by Judges
Sawyer and Temple;condemn certain cor-
porations t<>r iPt paying their jnat propor-
tionoftaxes, and opposes any compromise
being made with corporations in the settle-
ment of their taxes.

For Judges of the Superior Court, r>. I>.
Stephens named J. W. Uinstrong and J.
11. McKune, and on motion of John Black
they were nominated unanimously.

For Sheriff. X.tireene Curtis named All".
: and \V. A. Oetl placed in nomina-
tion Charles A. Jenkins. <>i; roll call the

tood, Estill [24, Jenkins 72, and the
nomination of Kmill was made unanimous.

A \u25a0 iio'clock the Convention adjourned
to lo a. m. to-daj .
Special Meeting of Board of Education.

The Board of Kducatioii met la~: eveu-
\u25a0 'lit 1Jiit Director

Stevens and I'r. Lame.
Khvood Bruner was elected Secretarj' pro

\u25a0

iveil from John
inndC. C.<'arj>enter <fc Co., and were
i to the('onimitteeon Furniture and

niine.witb power U > act .
Mi Vverj*was adde<l t:i the Committee

on Furniture amiSupplies during the ab-
seni •- of V.;. Ste\

stationery and supplies from ii
S. Croil r A Co. anil from Honghtoii & Co.
wore :•

motion <ifMr.Cooke, the contract for
12-pnund i'\u25a0•• N ,iii\v:i< awarded t" Hough-
ton it < v. and < rocker a Co.—loo reams

referred to the
ilominittee >n Furniture and Supplii

\u25a0'
mi m itiiin of A \u25a0 ilance of the

bid for . iwas awarded to Hoi
.V Co.

Tin- I.iii!-
-

\u25a0 wa instructed
Inisi . etc , for the school-house

;i".T\\ ii:;;.
'
;\u25a0\u25a0. irtiiand N sti

( 'rocker & < !0., Ross
A- Bauer uud ( a\ ital Furniture Company
« \u25a0 !"•\u25a0 1 1 inunii aii^n from Jsa*i-
iTllll \- Iit.

On m
'

ke, the \>\A- were
ed to Committ n Furniture and
ies, i iexamine desks and report at a

[ing of the Ri ard on Wednes-
day evening . September 3d.

The resign; . elegraph of Sarah J.
was read, and, on motion, accepted.

Mr. Avery moved to proceed to till the
• made b\ the resignation "i Miss
i.irriiu.

Miss Cannie Mason was placed in nomi-
nation by Mr. Avery and elected unani-

Mr.Cookc nominated Miss MoliieJohn-
son to the vacancy created by 11« \u25a0

• promo-
I \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.! unanimously.
On motion ofMr. bavi*. Miss Helen Kgl

• '
\u25a0

-
i . created l>v

Hi of Miss Johnson, Miss Eel
I nth and i.. and Miss Ella

i
'
i.

Mr.
'

instrui ted to call a nieot-
thc prosj>ectirfi uight-school draw-

ing ments foropening

Dauvcick's \u25a0 liKroKT.—The United States
Signal Service oflica reports the tem-
perature, wind and weather, at I.' m. yes-
ttTilay, to have been: For,Tatdosh Island.
58°,Feast ami cieur; Olynipia, ''\u25a0 '0. north
and clear; Portland, 7-s \ northwest and
fair; Fort fanby, 05°, west and clear;
Cape Mendoeino, 5G0. north and foggy ;
Red I'lii:}'.!C>°, east and dear . Sacramento,
85°, northwest a"ad clear; San Francisco,
i!?3, southwest and clear; J Los Angeles,
yi°, west and clear: San Diego, -oQ,
southwest and clear; Salt Lake, 81 . north-
west and clear: Cheyenne,' 73°, calm and
dear: Denver, "B°, east and clear North
Platt*v73°, northwest and clear; Omaha,
74°, northwest and fair.

Ai.r.r-. -. Tin following arrests wera
yesterday and last nitrlit: M. 11.

True \u25a0 Seer 1 see, drawing and exhib-
ing a deadly weapon ; Joe Parker, Daniel
Shay, Chas, Jones, Jas. McKibben and Jos.
Walker, by officers Farrell, Frazee, Franks,

and Sullivan, vagrancy; John
I . by officer Frazee, drunk; Joe

Springfield, by officer Sullivan, disturbing
thi ; . \u25a0

-
Real K-tate Sale.

—
(In Tuesday next,

r.x 11 a. m., Sherburn &Smith will sell at
auction, on the premises^ the lot 50x80 feet
on the northwest comer of Eighth and X
stree's, together with the two-story brick
house thereon, containing eight rooms.
The property is finelyimproved, and title
perfect. \u25a0,\u25a0-.\u25a0! -

n-'i ':\u25a0\u25a0',:\u25a0-<\u25a0
Monday N't-xt. sale (,f remnants of

allkinds of dry goods. Bed Boose. *

EXAMINATIONOF CLARK.
Testimony of the AVidow and Her Sister—

The Prisoner Uelil Without Bail.

The nreliminary examination of C. R.
Clark, charged with the murder of A. M.
Wainwright, Sunday last, in a room on
Seventh street, between J and X, was com-
menced inthe Police Court at 1:30 r.m. yes-
terday. Alater date had been apreed upon,

but for reasons best known to those con-
nected with the case, itwas decided tocom-
mence yesterday, at the request of counsel
for defendant, I.Hurlburt. Witnesses were
placed under the rule and excluded from
the Court-room.

The first witness sworn was Miss Eflie
Barrett, sister of Mrs. Wainwright, who
testified as follows: lam 15 years of aj:e.
Was not personally acquainted with de-
ceased. Iwas sitting in the room with
Mrs. Clark, my sister (Mrs. Wainwright)
and Mr. Wainwright, when Clark entered,
and in an excited manner threw his hat
upon the bed, and at the same time, in a
threatening manner, making an inaudible
utterance, lie then put liis hand in his
hippocket and drew forth a pistol, at the
sight of which Iran from the room. Hap-
pening to turn around when Ireached the
door, 1 saw a Sash und heard a pistol shot
Did not know that any one was shot until
Ire-entered the room, when Iperceived
Mr.Wainwright lying on the rioor with a
wound inhis temple, and apparently in a
dying condition. [Witness was here cross-
examined by defendant's counsel. He ex-
amined her rigidly,until the young lady
was compelled toshed tears. This caused
a few angry worda between the attorneys,
City Attorney Anderson holding that Such
an examination was useless, and too much
of a trial forone so young.]

Ih\ A. E: Brone, who visited deceased
immediately after the shooting, testified as
to the result of tho wound, location of the
body when found, and other matters in
corroboration of his testimony at the Coro-
ner's inquest.

.Mrs. Wainwright testified : Was married
to deceased August 23d. Sunday morning,
between 7 and 8 o'clock.while my husband
and myself were in our bedroom, we heard
some one endeavoring to unlock the door;
upon inquiry we found it to be Clark.
When he found he could not gain an ad-
mission, he procured a chair, placed it in
front of the door, and by this means he was
enabled to look through the transom. He
remarked something about our "^etriiiLT
up," or words in that effect, and took his
leave. We thought but very little of the
matter. He made a threat about three
weeks ago

"
that ifshe married Wainwright

lie would injure her." About 2 o'clock in
the afternoon her husband, Mrs. Clark and
Miss Barrett were seated in the room, when< 'lark entered and threw his hat on the bed.
He almost immediately drew a pistol,
shouted

"
Vengeance," and shot her hus-

band.
Officer Kent said his testimony was the

same as had been given at the Coroner's
inquest, which had been written out in
short-hand, ami which he had subscribed
to. lie called at Clark's residence imme-
diately after •lie shooting, and the latter
handed him the pistol and admitted the
shooting. He said thai Clark had asserted
that Wainwright had assaulted him with a
knife, and the killing was done in self-
defense, lie, with other officers, had
searched for the knife spoken of, but it
could not be found.

Chief of Police Jackson was the next wit-
ness called. The City Attorney bold a doc-
ument in his hand which pretended to be
a stenographic report of"the statement
made by the defendant to Jackson soon af-
ter the murder. The defendant's counsel
objected to it being used without bein« in
evidence, and himself moved to put it in
evidence, which was regretted by him af-
terward, as it was just what the
City Attorney desired. When Clark saw
the paper he was much astonished,
remarking that lie was not aware ofhaving
said so much. The way Jackson obtained
that statement was as" follows: Jackson
took him into his private office for a con-
sultation. A short-hand reporter was
sitting in the office, hack turned, doing
some writing, and Clark was told to pay
no attention to him, and was led to be-
lieve that the reporter was i\ trusty. As
it is. his entire .statement to Jackson was
reduced to writing,and willbe used against
him in the Courts.

Chas. E. Leonard, who rooms in the
building where the murder was committed,
and who was ultimately acquainted with
all the parties interested, was the next wit-
ness, lie saw the smoking pistol in the
hands <>;' the murderer directly after the
killing. He was preseni at the wedding,
and say* that when In1 kissed tin- bride he
saw that Clark was very much [displeased
niul eyed him angrily.

Several other witnesses were called who
diil not answer totheirnames. The defense
offered no testimony, ami defendant was
held to answer to the Superior Court with-
out bail.

HpMnor.DT Association.
—

Among the
historic associations connected withthe dis-
covery and occupancy of this coast, there
is one which, though but little known to
the genera] public, has on its n>!i some of
tin' most prominent, energetic and respect-
ed citizens "1" California. It is known as
the association of Humboldters. consisting
of the survivors of the memorable passage
of the good oldship Alexander Vi>n Hum-
boldt, from Panama to San Francisc < in
1849. This fast craft was just lu_' days in
making the trip, arriving in San Francisco,
August 30th, just thirty-five j-ears ago to-
day. Among the survivors who reside in
this city ure : L. B. Vanden Burgh, Peter
Burns, Wm. A.Gett, D. VV. limit and Dr.
\V. W. Light. They hold their annual re-
union in San Francisco thi> afternoon.
James Anthony, of.theold Union, A. A,
Bennett, the architect, C. P. Huntiugton
and W. H.Gaston (Black Bill), who were
once residents ofthis-place, were also metn-
li. rs '•:' that party. The Humboldt was
purchased at Panama for $60,000; carried
on that trip 3C5 pas-s, ngers, and on her ar-
rival ai San Francisco was condemned and
sold for$12,000.

Wiieee ItBel/Oxos.
—

By :i typographi-
cal error in the item yedtcrday inonnng,
concerning tlie messenger service nuisance,
the word telephone was made to read
"telegraph." thereby possibly misplacing
the blame in the mind ofthe reader forthc

1 extremely objectionable state of
affairs. Thefact Ls that Mr. Beardslee, Tele-
graph Manager, has made repeated com-
plaints against the irregnlarities and gen-
eral inefficiency c>r thr messenger service
as conducted by Uie Telephone Company,
but to all of which the Manager of the Tel-
ephone Company takes imi the slightest
notice, and willnot so long as n suffering
public takes no step i<> end tin' imposition.
A prominent citizen, who uses both the
telegraph and messenger service extensive-
ly—

;ir would use the latter if it aflorded
any service— writes to the Recokd-Uxios
strongly approving its criticisms in the
matter, and sums the present mes.senger
service up by saying that

"
It i~, under its

present manapcniCßt, the most gigantic
fraud :inil ii/./.U that ever curseil Sacra-
ment >.*'

Fibk Commissioners.
—

The regular
monthly meeting of the Fire Commission-
ers wa- held last evening:, all the members
present. The pay-roll for August, $1,525,
was allowed and ordered paid, as was also
the following bills: John Brenner, $] 7_' ;
A. Musten. l'.'i cents; .\. C. Tiilt^.$3 75;
Xixon & W'iicrl.T. .-"i ; Beehive store, #7 10;
S. Roth, $4 25; Weizel & Son, $2 50; A.
Kamenzwind, $o; \V. L.iarl,s2; Elenry
B ,iii.$o : Whittier, Fuller<S I'o
Brown Bros., $9 25; Capital Gas Company,
$1410; «'. McCreary A C0.,51029; Mint
Brass Works, $5; \V. K. Frazer, si T'l;

John \V.Taj lor & ( \u25a0>.. 51.252 75; M.Mi-
Kluney, $15; C.H. Gillespie, §45; C. Nel-
son, $550; 1!. !'.'\u25a0 : 9, 75cents; Geo.
Schroth,s9lo; L. !!. Smart. $75; R. A.

sley, >i ;L.Coster, {=20 50;
KeiLscn Bros..so; Myers A Boobar vs23 31.
Reports of the iliilercnl foremen on fires
and alarms for tliimonth of August were
received and placed on Ble.

A S.\r> Vihit. -A few days since Mrs.
Raymond Frates and chilli i-imo from
lone to visit friends in Sacramento. On
Thursday the little one, ul'M aboul
\u25a01 years, received a severe scald mi

one arm and hand by the upsetting ofa pot
of hot coffee, and yesterday morning Mrs.
Frates wastaken illof a throat complaint,
resembling diphtheria. Mr.Frates came
from lone last night, having been tele-
graphed ofthe illness of his family. At a
late hour last night the child and" mother
wi'ivresting <:i~y m the residence of Mrs.
Gomez, in tho 8t George building.

riKsirra: at ArcTiox.—On Wednesday
next, IV.1. Simmons a- Co. willsell at auc-
tion, at the private residence, No. 1010
Eighth slrcft. near .1. all tin' elegant furni-
ture therein, consisting <>f parlor set,
mirrors. Brussels carpets, bedroom sets,
dressing cases, bedding, lace curtains, oil
paintings and chromos, walrrat dining ami
other chair-, extension ami otlior tables,
lounges, bureaus, . crockery, silverware,
kitchen furniture, tic Sale' at WfeSO a. m.

To-day, a special ah- of ladies' fine
merino underwear, fall-finished, and ofthe
best quality ;children's shirts and drawers,
small sizes', 1"' cents. Red House. *.

COLTON'S RELATIVES.

HOW THEYHAVE BEEX PROVIDED
FOR BY HIS IYJDOW.

Arguments of Grove Ij.Johnson, W.
W. Foote, Gco. R. Is. Hayes el

al. in Colton vs. Cotton.

[From the San Francisco Alta I

The case of Colton vs. Colton came op
before Judge Sawyer in the United States

Circuit Court Monday. August 18th. The

full text of the complaint was published

last December, when \S\ W. Foote, attor-

ney for old Mrs. Colton, of New York, lirst

filed papers in the case. The complainants
are Mrs. Abagail R. Colton. mother of the
late DavidD.Colton. and Martha Colton,

a sister of 1). D. Colton. The complaint
sets forth that General Colton. of San Fran-
cisco, died in1878, leaving a willdevising

allhis property, real and personal, to his

wife,EllenM. Colton, with this proviso:
'•

1recommend to her the care and protec-
tionofmymother and sister, and request
her to make such gift and provision for
them as in her judgment will be best. I
also request my dear wife to make such
provisions for my daughter Helen, wife of
Crittenden Thornton, and Carrie, as she
may in her love for them choose to exer-

The complaint goes on to state that Mrs.
Ellen M.Colton probated Colton's willand
received an estate worthone million dollars.
and which lias since largely increased in
value. That she has

MADE SO PROPER PKOVISrOB
For Colton's mother, who is old and poor
and sick, and for Colton's aster, whose
whole time is spent in waiting on her bod-
ridden mother. During the life of Colton's
father he loaned Colton $15,000, all the
family property, and took Colton's note
therefor, and subsequently the note was re-
newed in favor of Colton's mother, leaving
his sister Martha absolutely without funds
of any kind, liy reason of sickness, the
cost of doctors and medicine, old Mrs. Col-
ton was not able to live incomfort on the
scanty means at her command, and she
prayed that her daughter-in-law, Ellen M.
Coltoi', of San Francisco, should he forced
by the United States Circuit Court, in
equity, to make the provision necessary for
an old, sick woman, and which Ellen M.
Colton was instructed to make by the will
of the deceased General D. D.Colton, out
of the abundance which lie devised to
her.

MRS. Iol.TON's DBMTJBBEB.
To this complaint Mrs.Ellen Colton, of

San Francisco, demurs as follows:
'"

Ellen
M.Colton demurs to the complaint, lirst.
that it does not show cause for any relief to
complainant ; second, that the Court lias
no jurisdiction ; fourth, that if any catise
exists it is founded on a State equity and
claim:fifth, that the claim occurred four
years before the elate of suit ; sixth, that it
so appears in complainant's bill; seventh,
that the Probate Court has already deter-
mined allthe matters and things in com-
plainant's bill." The demurrer is signed
Crittenden Thornton, solicitor for Ellen M.
Colton. and Stanly, Stanly and Hayes of
counsel.

Proceedings opened inCourt by Critten-
den Thornton arguing on the demurrer.
He took the ground thai the bequest to
Mrs. Ellen Colton was absolute, and the
recommendations could be carried out or
not as she pleased. The language of Gen-
eral Cotton's request was not sufficient to

create a trust in favor of his mother and
sister. His argument on the question of
statute of limitation took until noon, and
after recess he resumed by citing eases to
the point, that were the option of acting or
not acting. < 'ourts of equity will not inter-
fere to create a trust. Mrs. Colton

COULD ACT AS SIIK SAW KIT.

Itwhs a gift of tbebroadest kind. .Slio was
freed from every kind of bond; the usual
process of theProbate Conrt was specially
dispensed with. Counsel's wholeargument
was that < lolton had devised his whole es-
tate to his wife, Ellen M.Colton. She was.
under the law as his wile, entitled to one-
halt'. What lie did devise to her above her
share, was a clear giftover which she had
the completes! control; and further, when
an expressed wishof a testator is to some
definite amount, that sum i-held as a trust :
but no such trust i-created when no defin-
ite sum is named. Suppose no will had
l>cen made, and Colton died worth $600,000.
Oat of this the house and lot worth $250,-
--000. and lone Coal stock, worth 860,000, did
nut bear interest. The half of what did
hear interest was $165,000. .Mrs. Colton, us
widow, was entitled to half anyhow, and,
in case it" will had been made. Colton'a
mother and sister would have been entitled
to only one-sixteenth each of the Other
half. \>'!ii<-h :it 6 percent, would make their
joint share $1,000 a jrear, and Mr.-. Ellen M.
Colton had voluntarily given the complain-
ants a larger sum than that. Counsel has
held that no American Court would ever
ci>nstruc such a si>-_'-reMion as was in the
ilolton will,as

A BISDISG GIFT.

Such a course would be to make a man's
will lor him. and take away the power pos-
sessed by every man to devise hi- estate :•..->
he pleased. A testator can either giveor
not give. Merely to recommend one to the
liberalityof his rlevi.sec is no gift.

When Mr. Thornton closed, George
Rutherford J!. Hayes, of defendant's coun-
sel, cited nine cases.

Grove I-.Johnson, of Sacramento, who is
associated with Railroad Commissioner W.
W. Foote and 11. Foote for the complnin-
..!:: . Abagail R. Colton and Martha Colton,
—t>-' c*

-
ii;r-j.ly. He asked forspecial cou-

sid< ration in view of the magnitude of the
case, ;•:>. isaid it was a most monstrous idea
that i'•

mis of equity had been dwarfed and
crippled of their power i:i California, and
lower Courts exalted to such adegree thai
because the Probate

'lourt had pa: jed on a
willit could, like ;!:•' grave, cuver every-
thing up so that itmight not be reopened.
;lie rand duty of ;i("ourt ofequity was ;\u25a0•

revise and correct the
CRROBS oK A LOWEB COCRT.

The demurrer sets forth that because Hie
Probate Court has settled the Colton estate
these complaints have no standing here.
Such a doctrine is repugnant to all ideas ol
pquitv; why,it is denied by the proposi-
tion itself. The estate 111 < j

—*
of necessity

be distributed before Martha and Abijai!< 'olton could have cause for complaint. The
property of J (. I.Colton came to his wife
Ellen, charged with a trust forbis mother
and siMcr. Counsel here quoted a large
number of text-books and authorities, ;•\u25a0

show that a trust nee! not be created by
precise language, but any intention of a
testator's desires was sufficient to create a
trust iftheobject was clearly defined, lie
also read many authorities on the jurisdic-
tion of the Court. Continuing his arjru-
liicnt. he saiil that the authorities all agreed
that a trust could be determined by an in-
timation of testator's wishes, and it was the
duty of the Court to consider the moral
obligations he was under to provide for his
mother and siste", and all collateral facts of
his likelihood tor wishing to do so. There
was every reason why Cotton should wish
toprovide lor his relatives. Ilia iuo;hfr

was sick and bedriddi n, poor and helpless.
Mis sisters whole time was taken up caring
forhis mother, and thus he was relieved
from his share of that care and beholden
to his sister therefor. Hi- thcr had
loaned him $15,000, her all, and his sister
bad Co:;- nit i to the loan.

THE FIFTKKS ri£oUß.\Sß DOIXAS SOTK.

Some discussion ensuing as to whether
thai note had been paid or not, Mr.John-
son showed that the hill in equity did nut
show any payment.

•\u25a0 \V. ::'." said Crittenden Thornton, "we
will admit that the Colton's East arc as
po,, r ;:s poor can he. anil sa\ C the argument
on that fait."

Mr.Johnson continued: "Look at the
moral reasons why Colton should provide
forhis relatives. Look at his great wredlth,
hisnatural feelings as a son ami brother.
Then the obligations he was under from
the generous loan the family made him.
ami which at that time was doubtless of
much help to him. He owed his mother a
big debt

—
the debt of life, early care and

training, lie knew that he «1\u25a0• <1 a rich man,
leaving plenty to keep all his family in
every luxury, and the Court has a right to
say that itwas his intention to make for
hi- mother and sister a handsome pro-
vision. He did do bo. He supposed he
could trust his wife to carry out his wishes.
He had the power to command her, 21111
like the sovereign who,having the power
to command, uses language of civility ami
requests —and a royal n jui-t i- the same
a- ftconimftnd

—
Colton used

THE LAKOCAOK Of oIVIUTY

To his '.vile anil said : '
I request her to

make such provision for them a* in her
judgment willbe best.' He commands her
to make provision, and feeling that she
knows his own generous wishes, uses; the
language 'of civility as to the nature and

1amount. He recognized his obligations
\u25a0 . .-»«S^'

like a man ,and trusted his wife to carry
out his wislies. He uses different language
about his daughters, only one of whom
needed any provision, for the other was the
wifeof a talented practitioner, able to pro-
vide for her and all the family besides, if
necessary." < Counsel here quoted text-books
and authorities which set forth that a trust
could !>e declared other than by specific
language; that the word "wish," "my
will."\u25a0"hope." "

nodoubt," \u25a0\u25a0recommend."•'my desire."' "request" were equivalent
toa command. An absolute gift to a per-
son, coupled with arequest that the devisee
woulddo anything with all or part of it
was the tame as a demand and created a
trust. Xo technical language was needed
to create a trust. Counsel. said it was natu-
ral for Coltun to use thelanguage ofrequest,
knowing as a lawyer it was the same as a
command, and considering

IT WAS Ills AUKi:

He was addressing. It was only natural to
speak so to one who for years had looked
to him for advice and obeyed his wishes, as
law. lie wanted proper provision made
for his mothci and sister, and he asked his
wifeto make it. The question of what is
a proper provision is governed by the
amount of the estate. The will sets forth
that it was worth a million, largely increas-
ing, and Mr.Hayes and (lie other counsel
will probably add to it wonderfully in the
suit at Santa Rosa."

We hope so." said both Mr. Hayea and
Mr.Thornton, in a breath."

V.'s, yon hope so," retorted Mr. John-
son, "

and whether you have four millions
or fourteen millions, you will be iusl as
stingy as you are now." You willstill leave
the old sick mother and the patient sister
to sutler and beg, and receive aid from ]
strangers without even duing simple jus-

'
tice. judging from your acts in the past."

Proceeding with his argument Mr. John-
sonsaid: "Suppose D..D.Colton had gone
away on a journey for five years, after com-
mending his mother and sister to the care
of his wife. Think you he would be
j>!ea?e. lwhen became 'back to lie told that
his wifehad given them nothing, sick and !
poor as they "were? Would lie feel hurt ifins wife said :

'
Outofmy generous income

Igave them $3,000 or $10,000 a yea;-'.1
'

Nay. !
he would be pleased to think that his wife

'
had cared for his relatives as he wished.
Hut suppose she said :'It is true Igot an i
income of $70,000 a y«ar. Itis true [ have !
seenvour mother suffer and need doctors,
medicine ami food. It is trueIhave seen j
your sister in rags, but Igave them noth-
ing.1 Won!.! ),\u25a0\u25a0 no; upbraid her \\.v being \a disobedient steward of his property?"

The further hearing of the argument was ;
at tljls point postponed for cue week.

ARM-SIKNT RESUMED.
1 pon the case being resumed August

23th, Grove L. Johnson proceeded withhis
argument by drawing a comparison be-
tween the language used by Colton respect-
ing his mother and sister'and that used
respecting his two daughters. About his
mother and sister he requests that his
wife will make such provision as may seembest, after recommending them to the care
and affection ofhis wife. The reference to
his children was simply a wish that his
wifewould make such proviidon as was
suggested by love and affection, and the
clause was apparently put in simply to ac-
cord with the law wl:ich makes it necessary
fora devisor to mention bis children by
name. The children were left to the ma-
ternal love of his wife, the mother and
sister to the care of thi- < tourt, who willsi cthat the wife makes such proper provision
as she should have made withoutan appeal
to the law. Counsel cited many authorities
showing that where a provision was left to
th. discretion of a devisee, that discretion
must be exercised fairly and with reason,
and provision made in accordance with
surrounding circumstances, which may he
examined into by the Conn. Courts of
equity have never favored a construction
which confers on a trustee absolute and
uncontrolled power. A benefieiarv always
has a right tocompel the performance of a
trust according to its terms ami intentIti-

THE POLICY <>f TUX I/AW

To limit uncontrollable power as much as
possible. Powers are to be liberallyand
equitably construed. Precatory word*
primarily exclude i.i-eretion.

Crittenden Thornton interrupted Mr.
Johnson to say that his side never denied
that precatory crusts could exist.

Mr.Have- looked tip from hi- writingin
a pained manner, and laying hi- hand
gently mi the shoulder of his you;:,' :;•-

sociate he said in low. earnest t.me>,
"Please don't make such admissions, Crit.
We do claim, andIshall argue that there
should be no such things as precatory
trusts; now please don't cut the --round
away from under me in advance."'

Mr. Johnson cited more cases showing
4hot words of wish and request had been
held to constitute a precatory trust."

i.et us apply natural reason to the cir-
cumstances ofColton's willand death.

COLTOJf's 1VTKSTIOSB.

"That Colton intended to govern the
conduct of hi- v.•!*<• regarding the use ofhis
property, in connection with hi- mother
and sister, isplainly evident from a com-
parison with tin' language used in the will
regarding hi- children, which is.

'
1 also re-

quest my dear wife to make such provision
for my daughter Helen, wifeof iIrittn I< n
Thornton, and Carrie, its she may in her
love for them ciir.o-,- to exercise.' Towards
his mother and si.-tt r he is morecareful, for
he ftrsj recommend* them to the care and
prote tion of his wife, and then requests
her to make them gifi and provision. !.'••-
--garding lib daughters, he merely requests
his wife to make provision for them as in
her love forthem she may choose to exer-
cise. The difference is marked, f! woi:M
seem that he desired to impress upon his
wife'smind that not only did he recom-
mend to her to care forhis inlirn the
and helpless sister both without mean-.
save what he himself owed them—not o-,i!\-
did he expect her so to do, bu; that he re-
quested her to do that which it should beI
her pleasure and happiness to perform—
regard his wishes when his lips were sealed
in death, and keep his mother and sister
from want and suffering and from asking
from her that which itwas her duty to give,
viz: care and protection, gifts and pro-
vision.

\u25a0\u25a0 hi the language of the United States
Supreme Court (1* Wallace, 502), letus
apply

•
natural reason 'to the language- of

Cotton's will, and the circumstances sur-
rounding its execution, and the parties and
property. Does it accord withnatural rea-
son that Colton would leave ail his vast
wealth to his wife, that she might rollin
luxury, whilehis dependent sister, and his
aged and invalid mother, gnawed the crusts
of poverty and sheltered themselves from
the winds of winter by the rags of high-
sounding words left them by an ungrateful
son.

\u25a0 Does it accord with natural reason that
aman likeColton. fullyaware ofhis moral
and pecuniary obligations t'i his dead
father, his living mother and sister, should
in the presence of death, with life behind
him, and t'temity just opening for his re-
ception, forget his sacred lies, his holy
duties, his filialand fraternal obligations,
his manly gratitude, and leave his dear
loved sister and mother nothing out of his
hundreds of thousands, while to his wife,
iV.pin whom he received pecuniarily noth-
ing, and to whom he gave all in life, he
should give every penny <>i' his estate that
splendor might gild her days while penury
blackened the hours of his sister and
mother?

XATIT.U.REA6OM

Would decide that the son and brother.
grat< fully remembering bis duty and his
obligation, would care for all dependent
upon him, would provide for Bister, wife
and mother in the last disposition of his
Irtp ny. robbing neither one nor the other,
creating no relation ofl^eggar and generous
giver between those having claims u]*m
him, but assigning all his estate to thesame
purposes ithad been during his life put by
him concerning wife, sis. (-r and mother,
viz: caring for and supporting all three.!
Natural reas 'ii would say that he did so in
and by the terms of bis will.'"

Natural reason would say that the wife
who should contest the last words of her
husband so plainly expressed would be
tloin^ violence to the memory of her dead
husband, and proving hi^ confidence in her
to have been misplaced. Natural reason
wouldsay that such words as David D.<.'"1-

--ton us..'d in his last willregarding the dispo-
sition of his property to his wife, sister and
mother were such as a man would na-
turally HSe towards :i wife whom he loved,
towards a wife whom he trusted tocarry
into full effect his purposes towards a
woman with a heart to feel her husband's
wishes and a will to gladly obey them ;
that they were sucli words as any man
would naturally use under such circum-
stances; thai they were reasonable; that
they naturally and reasonably expressed
iii.s desire in language that reason could
maintain, that nature would prompt, and
that wifeand woman :i!id executrix could
U"t mistake and should obey.
»

"
Vnle<s a trust is declared in this instru-

ment, as prayed by plaintiff, the words
used byColton in his will become a hollow
mockery, a, sham, ;idelusive ticklingof the
fancy.

r.vl.K.ss A TnrST IS DECLABED
P. I).Colton may reasonably be rjilleil:
iraml, a parader ofhis good intentions in
•wor\ls artfully dioscn to mean nothing.

J whilesounding grand and liberal. Unless
j a trust is declared I>. 1). Colton's willmi-
ivites his mother and sister to a Harmecidal
ifeast— nay. worse, forunlike Hint Eastern
Ifabled banquet, where sruest and host were
served alive, they can starve on iineiv-tash-

!ioned words, while his wife gorges herself
with the rich dishes furnished by the
wealth pretended to be given the mother
and sister. Unless a trust is declared the
words used are idle, meaningless. They
arc as naught, the same as ifstricken from
the paper. Such result is abhorrent alike
tokiw and equity, for all parts of a will.
sa«h code ana Court, statute and decision,
are to be given a meaning it' possible. It
certainly is possible here to give full force
and meaning to all the language, all the
parts ofColton's will,without doing vio-
lence to grammar or Benserto estate or
legatee."

Unless a trust is declared in fuvor of his
mother and si^icr in his will,nowunder
consideration, P. D.Colton may wellclaim
t« have dipped his imperceptible pen into
invisible ink and written upon intangible
paper, with shadowy hand, impalpable re-
quests, gifted with the magical power of
eluding the grasp of any person or Court
while shining fullof false hope to the help-
less relative.-- left starving for the lack of
the aid he should haw given them, for the
want of the care ami protection bis wile.
the successor to his wealth, owes, but re-
fuse* them. The power of Courts of law
and equity are vastly different, are gov-
erned by widely divergent principles."The one acts upon all cases by \ irtne of
fixed rules of action, to which' all must
abide, by which ail suitors are measured.
Its proudest boast is blindness, that it may
noi be influenced by age ox sex, poverty or

i wealth, (i.^mom or feeling, but give to all
litigants the law as it is written in the
books.

"The other represents the conscience of
the nation, and applies the doctrine of

:morality and lair haling to all suits
j brought !<> i;<portals. Its proud ami truth-
Ifillclaim is that, with the unerring aid of
| its power and will to do right, it penetrates
', the hearts of men, lays bear their secret in-'
tentions, views every person as !,\u25a0\u25a0 reallyi«.

j and renders unto "parties litigants relief
Ibased upon the law written in the great

\u25a0 book of nature by the hand of Him that
!spake ;;s never runn .-pake before or since :
'Douni > others as you would be done by."

IXostatute law arbitrarily stays its hand
—

Iagainst the execution of its decree the in-
junction cannot be issued. 'It is not n
jnominated in the bond,' for its very pur-
:pose is to read between the cold and lifeless
| lines of the parchment and declare what
i was truly, honestly and in good morals and
idear conscience meant by the parties.
I "This court >H' conscience, ihis tribunal
of equity, finds it.- precedents in the uni-
versal rule that the right should prevail.
1;.- sources of power spring from thefoundn-
ii 'n of tlie world, from the Great Creator
who implanted in all men tba"t divine es-
sence we call conscience, that shrinks from
wrong and swells with happiness at right-
eous conduct. To such a tbruru plaintiff
cornea asking that she be dealt with regard-
in this defendant as willbe i'i-_'i:!.;:- willac-
cord with the dictates of the conscience of
the chancellor.

Till:oM. \u25a0/ DISCRETION LKFT

Mi-. Illlin Colton is the amount ofthe pro-
vision, and the Court have ever held that
such a discretion must be exercised with
reason, in live years since Colton'a death
she has giveu her mother and sister $1,500.
Thepropertj left her by General Colton
amounted to a milliondollars. That at 7
percent, would yield hers7o,ooo a year or
(v550,000 in five years, and out of that vast
sum she has only given the sick mother of
her husband, specially commended by him
to her care. $1,500."

Aftertin i'ourt's usual recess, Mr.Foote fol-
lowedGrove L.Johnson fortheplaintiff.His
argument was clear, concise and logical, and
wa- [ir'iiiiipaily addressed to the proposition
advanced by Crittenden Thornton, that tlie
probate of the Colton willacted as an estop-
pel to this suit. His ground was that no
Cause ofaction could lie till the will was
probated, and the defendant had refused to
earn out it- terms, and lie cited many
authorities.

(ieoriri- V>. Hayes closed the argument for
the defendant, liemade buta briefspeech.
Ileasked the Court to look back over the
masa of conflicting cases and return to the
lirst principle of the law establishing pre-
catory trusts. Under the Roman, and later.
the Nor::kiiilaw, a devisor hod to name one
universal devisee to whom he could indi-
cate desire.-, but not commands. This
[mwer in the hands of the universal de-
visee was so often abused, that at last the
praetors decided that the desires must he
c."tried o.it as it they had the force of com-
mands, and thus precatory trusts were es-
tablished. The need for such ruling hav-
iiigp&sscd away, it- effect should be re-
luoved, and in ail the later decisions the
KiiLrlish ('hancellora have -aid that the doc-
trine ofprecatory trusts proves :i surprise
\) tin' devisor, and regretted that a mass of
precedents made it impossible to construe
the law differently. 1m America those
hampering precedents did not exist. After
ci»inr.authorities on the claim tiiat the pro-
'':teoi the willbarred action onless mind
wns shown, Mr. Hayes closed, and the
Court took the morion to overrule the dc-
inui rer to the complaint under advisement.

Reap what a San Francisco lady says*
aboul Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron:"For two yeaiv Ihad beensnfli ring from a
serious nervous trouble, aci omi>anied with
pain and palpitation of the heart, impaired
digestion, i i•\u25a0\u25a0 of appetite, sleeplessness and
Karl'ui spasms, which my family and
friends thought would prove fatal. To
:>i|i>, i; ;e my sufferings ] took laudanum by
thospoonful. Most of the time 1 was con-
fined to my bed. and was rarely able to tr. ;
about titc house. My physicians ,\ had
thivci could find no remedy to relieve me.
When my case seemed desperate my .-on
bivm.^ht me a bottle ofDr.Henley'n Celery,
Beef and Iron, which I reluctantly con-
sented to try. 1 was at once benefited, and
three bodies have given me a new lease of
life and health. 1 am now able to walk
anywhere, and have gained more than
twenty pounds in weight. It gives me great
pleu ure to certify to ihe great relief this

I .:\u25a0 remedy has given me, and 1 c ir-
dially recommesit i;to those similarly af-
Hieted. Mrs. C. G.Austin, S E'olsom avenue,
betv . :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u0084': and Eighth streets.

•
To >:": ::cov.

—
Owing to cur laicheavy

lo.ss by lireand water, all persons indebted
to u.i will.\u25a0 infer a lasting tavor by calling
arid\u25a0settling their accounts. Enrle. Potter
itCo., -_\u25a0.: .1 street. s

\u25a0

Vive !!; m>i:i:j> children's sun bats, re-
duce] to one-half the former prices: 50-
--cent hats for 25 cents; 80-cei\t hats for 15
cents: Jit-cent hats for 10 cents. Red
House. \u25a0

*

Ai.Lthoremnants that have accumulated
during our bankrupt sale have now been
placed in order, ami willbe sold Monday
next. Red House.

* *

Behind the Sckke," Kerbs A Spiesa
celebrated 'New York cigar. O. "W. Ches-
ley agent. _ •

.V poet sends a contribution entitled" Why do Ilive?" This is easy to answer,
Itis because he sends his contributions to
this office instead of bringing them in per-
son.

—[Exchange.
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WKATHF.K REPORT.

rVTTI3) States Signal Omen, )
NAfiuMENTO,August 29, 1884. /'

i
~ a i w

Barom. Ther. Bg.j B. |
Place ob- a en £? s*q] «5 £ 2
nation. *T *—|~a-\ OS

_
i rr 111 ft Pi

Tatoosb™ ! _'
Olympm... 29. W1— 71 +3 CalmO Clear
Portland 2^.94

—
.10 73 +6 N. W 'dear

FtCtuiby- 30.02—.04 *'>- +1 N. W 'Clear
Eo6cl)urg I
Wend ocn 30.01 +.02 60 (-4 NT.2B Cloudy
Red Bluff. 29.X5

—
.07 87+5 s. | 'Clear"

EacrmntO.. 29.88
—

.07 77 0 | S. i .... Clear
S. Fran

—
29.97 -.OH r>s —

;W.is : Foggy
L.Angels. 29.88 —.04 76+7 W. 'Clear
S. Diego- 29.90 sou 70 -2; 8. I 'Clear

Maximum temperature. i'o.o; minimum. 62.0.
JAMES A. BARWICK,

Serßcaut, Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

ADVERTISEMENT 3IENTIOX.

Card from M.J. Corrigan.
'\u25a0 Never Yet Questioned."
Rlaiuc and Logan Club, to-night—Eighteenth

mid M.
livening drawing school.

Auctions.

D. '.' Simmons & Co.
—

Household goods,
Wednesday.

Bi.ll.<: Co.— Work horses, this morning.
Sherburn &Smith

—
Real estate, Tuesday.

Business Advertisements.
Knyai Baking Powder.
Mechanics' Store— For early fall.
For Bale

—
'rood fanning land.

For sale— New dwelling-house.
AgeuM wanted in every town.
Alarge loan wanted.
Sacramento Business College.
Wanted— Apprentice girls,Mechanics' Store.
Groceries at MerrillitSmith's.
United States Restaurant.
Something new at Asher's. SIO J street.

STATE FAIR DAILYGUIDE,
A*dwillbe printed Every Evening' in the Fa-
vi'ioii.and by authority of the Board of Direct-
ors willbe the only Official Daily Programme.

1Noother paper willbe allowed circulation inthe
Park or Pavilion.

iiuf-lm H.A.WEAVER, 327 Jstreet^
EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTOR!, \

\u25a0 Standard Works ofthe Pacific Coast

Eight Gold Medals ! Bight Silver Medal* >
From the Mechanics' Fair of San Francisco, and

California and Nevada Fairs also.
118 FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS

FOR THE BEST WOKK.
-

«ST One of my BUGGIES is worthSix Cheap
Eastern Baggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
iManufacturer, corner Sixth and Iistreets,

SACRAMENTO.
Ihave forpale, at the lowest possible prices :

Family Carriages; Open Buggies; Light Top
Boggles: Heavy Top Buggies; Fanners' Car-
riages; Trotting Wagons andSulkies^ carriage
Painting and Trimming, at lowest prices. None
but experienced workmen employed. Repairing
neatly done. Call at the Factory. Work built
to order at the lowest prices. Send your orders.

api9-lm3p

h7~buckow,
No. 520 J Street, between Fifthand Sixth.

IMPORTER ANDDEALER INFANCYGOODS.
L Notions, Water Colors for Artists and < nil-
dren, Meerschaum Goods, and a general supply
of Smoking Utensils. Toys, Imported and I)o-

-mestic Cigars: also, Imported Shot Guns of the
latest ana best make. These goods have all
been purchased in the markets of Germany,
France, Italy and Austria, and the finest ever
exhibited in this city. aulß-Spoin

'SO^ETHIN_G NEW!

ASHER, THE PHOTOGRAPHER, 810 J ST.^
Ihave completed the refittingofmy stndi»

in a very pleasing and attractive manner an*
added some very line instalments, which enable*
me toexecute the finest of work with neatness
and dispatch, Children's Photographs taken la
two seconds. This is one of my Specialties.

Orders for Views ofResidences, city orcottntry.

promptly attended to. : aua. W™

WOODBURN &BARNES
(Successors to K. L. Billings ftCo.), \u25a0;

-
No 417 XStreet, between Fourth A.Fifth,Sacra-

mento, :'.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE tTEALERS

intlieFinest Brandies. and Hquora,
jyli-islm.

OPPOSITION TO IMPOSITION.
INOW SELL THE FOLLOWING BRANDS

of Cigarettes at 5 cents a package :Pet, ('a

lorn! (cork mouth-piece;, Turkish Patrol, old
•—-

Judge, Pull Hand, Three Kings, Gold Bar, Our
Taste, LittleBeauties (preyed ana round), Sweet
Caporal, Sport, Richmond straight No. i, Van-
it v Fair, Kinucy's Full I)rc.<w 'Jiis, 10 Cents.

IAlso, the following brands of Tobacco at BO
!cents apound: Climax.Star, Horseshoe, Pace'H
j Krauil. Cable Coil, Tomahawk, Bullion, Natural
|Leaf, Dime and Nickel Nuggets, J. K. Pace's
I Private Stock, Red Cross, Barndoor and various
Iother brand*. Get your Cigarette* ami Tobacco,

also all the leading brands of Imported Cigars,
nt 8. LOORYA'S Crystal Palace Cigar Wore,
102] Second street, between J and K. Splm

To Print is one thing. To Print wel' la another
thing.

TIIK

Valley Press
STEAM POWER PRINTING OFFICE,

\ JXTo. 32*7 iT JST 13F1.EH fftrt
(North tide), bet. Third ;iinl Fourth.

I *>•FOUNDED IN 1808 BY E. G. JKVKKRIB.

jeUtfis H. A.WKAVKH,I'roprletor. R

IMPORTANT

STATE FAIR NOTICE, i
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.'•\u25a0.

T^XIITBITORS AND THE PUBLIC ARK NO-
li tilledthat Ihave purchased the exclusivo

right to publish the officialpaper of the Califor-
niaState Agricultural Society. Itwillbe called
the

CHANGED EVERT DAY FOR THE MECHANICS' STORE.

Every Season DUNLAP, the distinguished Hatter
of New York, originates two or three new shapes in
Men's Hats. These styles are exclusively his own.
No one knows in advance what they are to be. That is,
not until his agents throughout the country display them
simultaneously.

« » *
••••>\u25a0

Our opening of these goods is TO-DAY, and we
shall show about

Ten Shapes in StiffHats !
Fall Shapes in Silk Hats !
All of these HATS are honored with the imprint

\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0•>"
DUNLAP," guarantee everywhere

—
East and

West, North and South, as to the general beauty and.
absolute correctness of their shape.

FOR EARLY FALL.
Fine Milan Hat!— Recent dressy shape, high

crown, flaring from face, and lined in garnet velvet.
Outside trimming: Velvet, with three tips and
ornaments, $6 49.

Black Bonnet of fine Milan Straw' -Puffed edge of
satin, with outside trimming of satiu and velvet;

*""

three tips, and faced with jet ornaments, $4 So.

Child's Bonnet offeather edge braid!—Lined and trimmed
in handsome satin and giro-grain ribbon. $2 75 ;
desirable.

Wide Rim Rolling Hat!— Trimmed in heavy gro-
grain ribbon for Children and Misses, $1.

Double Manila Rolling Sailor !—Trimmed with gro-
grain ribbon, $1 25.

Rough and Ready
" Beaumont," in tan and mushroom,

75 cents.

Rough and Ready Bonnets! — White and colored, 75Rough and Ready Bonnets !
—

White and colored, 75
cents.

'
Til 1 /"M

*
/!"»

•
1 'Ml AT r if* •

Black Chip Brunswick !"—Very fine, $i 25.
Tortoise Hats (assorted colors), 20 cents.

Sunshines (assorted colors), 20 cents.

:i:1:::::;;:;::TT::t ;::;;:i;i;1:1tTTTT1tit!

I| Weinstock &Lubin, I***"**~«r~*~~*~~* *********»•*****••***•••\u25a0•>**•#•*•
»»»**»*»»»»* *»\u2666\u2666»**•» mi*iiii* \u2666 » »\u2666*\u2666»•• * * » * *

400, 402, 404, 406,408 K5t., Sacramento.

The Universal Perfume.
je"-6mTuThS

A Radical Oiianso !

Sweeping Reductions !Bedrock Prices !
COME ONE! COME ALL!

And convince yourselves that you can save
money inevery article in the

Cigar, Tobacco and Cigarette
Line,by calling at the

METROPOLITAN CIGAR STORE,
COX. liAND FIFTH STREETS,

®. MOOSESR.,
PKOrRIETOR.

LOOK AT THE PRICES:
"Sweet Ca)K>ral." "Vanity Fair" and "Dur-

ham" Cigarettes, 5cents apackage.
\u25a0•Star." "Climax," and "Horseshoe" lebacco,

50 cv'tits aplug.
The Celebrated "Fire Department" Ciyar, 5

cents; and all other goods are reduced m the
same proportion.
*3-Don't pay Retail prices, when you can get

the same articles at Wholesale prices.
-

Country orders solicited, which will have
prompt attention. ml2-Sptf

HOME INS. C0.,0* >*-™£
PH(ENIXINS^L,o—

—
JAMES E.MILLS,Agent,

S. E. Corner Second &J^ts., Sacramento.... mr7-Sptf :,-.::\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0->-\u25a0'•:•'-

CANDY FACTORY.
Itrita E. M.VIEDMANX,NOS. 418 J STREET
iVI and 119 X street (Metropolttan Theater
Building),manufacturer and wholesale and re-
taildealer inall lauds ofcandies and nuts.

ml2-3plja

Grand Opening!
THURSDAY, JULY 28th,

511JSTREET
(C. W.RAPP &CO.'S Old Store).

AM'

TABLE WINES,

CHEAP FOR CASH!
"\A/O -*7villOffer C3rx-o«-t

J.Lambert&Co.
Formerly N.W. Cor. Tenth and K.

an27-3ptf j

/a FOR THE

MfflZK italllmCiufliGl,
i.l . HE

ihW^ZS^.H AND

\u25a0 -M--The l>atlv.
i;\u25a0-. iii

..'-\u25a0' -\u25a0" ." j-^.'Sjit.Beware of Counterfeits,

MURRAY a uwiuirs

Florida later.
M

,
M
,

MniMIII \u25a0HIM IMl M̂iniumll— \u25a0 IWI, 1

BORN.
Sacramento, August

—
Wife of M. Litzberg, a

. daughter.
Sacramento, August 'JO—Wife of 0. W. Kicker, ,-i

daughter.
Sacramento, August 7—Wife ofHiram Oarrett. a

dnnsrhter.
Oroville. August

—
Wife of '\u25a0<<>. 15. Springer, a

son.
-

SYKSPTOIV.S OF A

Loss ofApuetit». Bowels cr stive. Pain in
the Head, witha dull sensation in the
back part, Fain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness alter eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of tempe-r, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering tt the
Heart. Dots IWoro the errs, YeliowSkin,
Ileadncha generally over the righs eye.
Restlessness, wita fitfuldrciHras, highly
colored Urina, and

COKST!PATiO3«.
TtTTT'S FII.I»Sarc .^iHTiallyadapt-ti to

\u25a0:uoh case \u0084
onc<i;>sc effects such a i'lmjj

of fceli:i!ias to a»tonii*li the 6iifTrror.
TlioyInpr<^.-<> tin*Appetite, ami cause tip

body lo T:ii:<> os» Moult, thus the eyslem is
nniiri«iM»d.xn'lby Urelr Tooic Action on the
j;iX«-*ii»i-urciiim Ilrs'\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0•• 5- ?S«ool« are pro-
duceJ. Price '-•» cents. 3lurray St., St. IT.

Rr.ATHair or Wrris-RiiRS changed toaGlossy
15LAcr;by iifingleapplicattonof this Dye. Ittm-
i>-.«its;»nutu.-al color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of$1.
OFFICE, 35 m'RR&Y ST.. NEW TOBH.
(Dr. TV7TS BIXCAL cf Taliatlo InrorntUnn in,l\

CkToI EttdrO riUt« Billtd (UES » iypliniiwß.#
-..

-..


